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certain goods resulting from the processing of agricultural products 
originating in Afric~n, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the 
"overseas countries and territories" 
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' I 
CO:M(76) 31 final. 
\ 
mryL'AlT flTfi frY lri F].{ 0H /ttll[[t{
.
,:
1. llhen eirnrj.nll the l*oqftd firynvr:ntLorr,4 the Commrrnjty grnd the Afrtc*nr fiarih*
bea.n and Ps,etfj.c Gcrun.tri.es (n0f') a41reed., hy an exehan6le of letternr to
app).y i.n an 
.rrutonornou.s mp;rrrier from 1. JuIy 19'15, eer"taln provi.t+ione of
the {}onuen*inn eo-neerninfi the regime eFpIi.ed to *gried.ttrral producta
artd good.h reeul ting from the pro$ofirsl.ng of a,Eqtc+rltu::al ,Brodrratu orlgt*
natingi in theee Bt,aten.
'In additionl the fio,rnrnunitll aSrBEd 
.to es*sbLieh, fur cer4aLn a4ri.cul.turet.
. 
produeta i!,lrrl gootl.u remrl.ting frwn the proc+snfng of u,grteuttural prod.uetu
ori.ginattn.q in the oversea.s crnrntriws nnrL terri.t,ories (fnf) aesooiated
wlth the F,hrropean Sommuni.tyl similar mea$uree to those detetmi.neil f$r the.
prodncts orifiimatin,q in the ACF, CcnrnciL, Hegrrl.ation (mm) mo 1599175 6f
24 June f-9?5 a.ppl3;in8 th'qse meaffirres urpires e5 Febrtrarg 19?6.
E, The Cornmis$i.on hae propssred to ttre.Sorrneil to ertenrl ths peri-ud of valt*
rli.ty of this remflati.on ns i'h is. not yet oertain that the'Lomrt fiorrvnntlort
**t +n*e1 into 
J:.--'1 
l,Ta.reh I9T6
3. fhe froposnd regrrl a.tion attaehedl concorns the d,efinttive entry intp .foroa
of the lmport regime a,pp1icahtr"e to agrionrlturir,t. anil prooeeaed, produetu
originating in the ACP eutd. ffiTr frorn the date oi entry into forcs of ttre
Lomd flonveut i;sn*
:
4. Snnry:i.p]..*lJnr'J t,ea$iqnfl : upon the haein of trade recordef, in 1,9?1 amfl
Igfe seneral.ly {ror rnaine 196S/69) anf, upsn tho beeie of the applieatflsn
of the .tlornrnon Ous*Rmfii Ea.riff' th* non *ppl.ieatlom of cnratorne f,uti.ers anct .







COtrnCIL REGULATIOU (EEC) N~ - -.·· 
on the f'\.rr:mrrP.mr>ntr-: n.pn1 i.~~.hl0. to :.\f'!'l'i.cn1 tnl''A.) nrOcl1H~tF1 ~ml ~r·T-tni.n r:oorlA 
reflul t:in!":' f:rom tho ,wor~N1r·i.nr: of a.r,d ~u) tura1 pro~lncto orip-in:.a.t:\.n{?.' :i.n A.fri.can, 
· Gari.hbcttn <~nil PAc:i f'ic StA.t.e~; or in the '1ovnrsnas countries and tP.rritorieR" 
Hav:i.nc; rP.ea.rd t.n ·H.,.., ~'re.<tt.y P.rJt:thl ish:in,r~ the F11lropeR.n F:conom:i.c Comnnmi.ty, 
a.ncl in p<".rtir:ntl 0r Art:i.clo IJJ and 113 thoreof, 
JJ;:w:i.nr.- rc{"::trrl i:n Council RPr•·nl n.t.irm (Nt·r:) No 1059/()9 (1) of ~£\ i·ia.y 1969 
la,vinr clO\-m 'i.hr i.r~rl~ arrn.nr··,·rnrntn Fr.ppl :i.r.,.,'hl. o to CHrtni.n r:oods remtltil"P: 
frn11 t.hr pl"or.nm-d.nr• of nr··rir:11}t,,1rr1.1 prnnnr.t.!'l, Rt lnFd; ArrtP.ttr1nd by ReenlA.tion 
(Ji~l<T!) No 1491/7~ (?), nnrl :in particular Article 12 thereof; 
Havinp 1'r-<'~'.1'rl "l.n t.hro pronor.al f1•om the Commi c.rd.on, 
Havj_n,o: Tf!(';nrrl to the On:i.ni.on of the Fkrope;m PA.rl iainont, 
Hh~C\reo.n i.he ACP-1;:rr. T.omt> conv~nti on hnreinn.fter cal.J cd "the convention", 
beh1erm tl1e 1\fr:ir.an, Caribbean and Panifj.c States, herP.in:tftElr called the 
. . 
"ACP Statna", anrl the 1i!nropP.nl1 F,conomi.c Community Riened on 28 Februar;v 1975 
lays dn;,.;n :in Artir.lo 2 (2) (n.) thA.t: "Produr.t:-; orir.·i.nating in the ACI? stn.tc:J: 
- ) i.f:1i.r:rl in Annr>x TT tn the 'l'reat;v when thP.y corne under a common oreanizn.tion 
of thn m:trkP.t wi.t.ldn thl'l mean:i.nr: of Article t.JO of. th~ Trea.~;y;·or 
sub,inr:t, on :i.ntportnti.on into the Gomr.mni~y, to specific :rttleo introduced 
ns :1. rcnul t of thn implemEmt.ati.on of the common a.r:ricul tural policy; 
E>hnll he imported inr.o th~ Community not\'lithatandinr,o the general arrann-e-
mf:n"t~1 ""npl :i.en in rnnpect of third countries, in accordance with the fol-
lol·lin-- nrovisj onR: 
---·-··-------
(1) 0,1 Jfo lJ 141, 12.6.1969, P• 1 
(;::>) 0.1 NoT. 1~1. '7.1'1.1971,, n. ] 
... ' .' ... 
.. 
... 2 
( J.)'..:~bose products shall be impo·rted. t~ee of customs ch~ties fox- which 
Community proviaions ~.n f'(')rce at the time of iinportation do riot pro-
vida, a.part fpom c~tnt~e dutien,. for the appl i.cation of any other 
meaoore relat:ln~ t'o t-heir importn.tion; 
(ii) for product_e ~ther than ·those referred to under (i}, the Community 
shal~ taV..e t~.!~pe.cess~ry measures to enfn.tre, as ~a. e~n~tra.l ru.le, more 
. ' \ ~ ' 
:~f'avoura."bHl 'fnittlfent .t,jtan the ~eneral treatment applicable to the· 
·~ ' . ' 
·, _sam~ l'r~o~iO't!·A .·o~~~aM.n~ i~ t•hird countries to which th~ most-favou-
. red.-n~tion cl.Mse a.pf,liea"~ . . 
·.· 
~ .. ' 
· ... l 
. . . '· .. 
4 ' -1\ ... ,tJ \r;."'' '• -~ \ .. to "' '•:.. A • 
.f • 
-Council .Rer,Ula-:t;._c:m. ·(1;:m) No 805/68 (1) of 27 June 1968 on the common or-
.,. ,l- 4. • 
~R.n~zl'l:Uof.i of the market :i.n bMf and veal t as last Mlendcd by Regulation 
. " . . 
(F.loc:) 'No 1855/74 · (2), 
. ' . 
- Gounr.ii R~r,1lation' (WBr.) No 2142/70 (3) of 20 October 1970 on the common 
orr,apiz~tion of t.b""' market in fishery products, as la.et amended by ReB't-
fation (EF.X1) 'tfo ll82/75 (4)., 
j 
-Council. Regulation No 136/66/p;ri'fj (5) of 22 Septem'Qer 1966 on the establish-, 
m~nt of a comMon orr,anization of the market· in oils and fats, as lant amen- . 
n~d:by Rep,u1ation (b~) No 1707/73 (6), 
- Coundl 'Re?')l.lation (F.r.C) no 2727/75 (7) of 29 October 1975 on the COMl"lon 
orp:R.ni.l'lation of t,he mRrket in cereals, as last amended by Regulation (E:ro) 
No • • • • • • (8), 
- CounnH R'~f'\ll :it ion No 359/67/E"~<T. (9) of 25 .Jttl;y l9q7 on the common orr,-a.ni- , 
ZP.ti.on C)f' the market in rice, as last amended b;v Regulation (l~Jll}) No 
(.,6A/75 (10), 
(1) O.J No J-,, l1A, ?A.. h.] 968, P• 2~. 
{2) n.r,No l, 195, 18.7.1971!, p. ltl. P) ·O.T No J, 236,. :?.7.10.1970, P• 5· 
• •\ •'T·•-r_..._ T 11 (1 .n ,.. ~('1'71:: ""· , • 
• t.\ ~ ·;. ··._, .t ·;·1.~ ·!\ · . il) t 1',~ p., ~\ · ,/,:,~ • 
. ' 
'·•1 ~ ,, '· 17',... · . .,i 1 ·'r~. 1'~ 
(1) O.T No. T, 2Hl , J. J 1.1~)75, P• l. 
(p.) O.T No • 
· r 9) n:r ~ o , 1tt-.,, :n • 7 .19t;7, !'• 1. 
(H)l"()l l~n !; )i~·.: _.,'1 0,107?: n. 1. 
• -to ' I .. ~ 
• • • ,l ••• 
















-Council Rcc:ula·tion (Km) J'ro lO.~~l/72 (1) of 18 May 1972 on the eomrnon 
orranj_zc-l.tion of thn market in frnit and Vf)tP.tabl~s, as lnat ame)'lnl'lcl 
by Fr>f'1l1P.ti.on (E!;r~) Ho 271f.5/72 (2), 
- Gmmcil R()r."J.ln.tion (Jo;~) No R6'5/6R (3) of 2A ~runt'! 1968 on the common 
orr:anizp;t;j cm of thP. ma.r-ket. i.n rroducta proc()osed from frnit and veee-
tables, ar;:; last o.nwnrlP.d by Re,t;~,1#ttion (IDr:) No (4), 
- RE>e-nl at ion ( J~:r·:G ) Ho 1 059/69 , 
- ConnnH Rry':tlll'l.t.ion {l::FO) No 727/70 (5) of 21 April 1970 on the common 
· orcnni7.~.t ion of th~ mnrket tn rfl.H tobacco, as last BmP.nded by the Act 
of Anccssion {6), 
- Council RecuJ atj.on (Nl'X}) No 130B/70 (7) of 29 June 1970 on the common 
organhavtion of thn markot in flax and hemp, as last amended by the Act 
or AcccAsion, 
:- Council T?r.c:uJ ati.nn (Em) Jlo 1696/71 (8) of 26 July 1971 on the common 
orr.;a.nization of the marl<:et in hops' e.a J.A.st mnended by the Act of 
- Council RP.r:ulatio~ (j•-:Trc) No 2.3~/6A (9) of 27 February 1968 on the estst-
blir:hmcnt of a. co~tt'll'll'l orr:an.i:r..ati.on of the mn.rkot in livo treen a.nn othE'lr 
plants, bnllm, rootn ann tho li'<:e, cut fJ oHers and ornF.Unenta.l folia.ee,, 
as last arn~nclerl by. thn Aot of liccossion, 
- Counci.l Re.r~·n11'l.ii1on ('~<iH'!) Jifo·::>3SA/71 (10) nf 26 October 1971 on th.P. comMon 
orr:a.nizAtion of thn rne1rkct in sP.ed~, a, lar:rt. r>monded by Regulation (B:EC) 
· No 67J /75 (1.1), 
- Cound.l Rc!~ul at:i.on (-r::·r~) No R?..7/68 (12) of 28 Junc.l.968 on the common 
or,r"'nni.>.nt.i.on of the ma.:r1n>t in ()(!ri;~.in prorlrwto listed. in Annex I1 to the 
'T'r~>::.Jt.y, as Ja.st amrmited by Rer.tln.tion (t~~) No 1067/74 {13), a.nd 
' ' \ 
O.J No t, JJ.8, 20. 5.J 972, P• 1. 
O.J Ho L 291, 2R.1~.1972, P• 14. 
O.T NoT, 1'53, l.?.l9hA, p. 8. 
O.T ~'Jo J, 
O.T No J, 9tl, 2:1.,1.1970, p. 1. 
OJ Uo T., 73, 27.3.1972,. P• 14 .. 
o"\ T ,. • 1' "'' ,' <# j r'¥ ~ _, # t '"\ 
j t '; • ' •, ·, .. t ' ~ /"! ~ .,.., ... 
<.[ 
' .. I"' 
( 1 () \ ( 1. T n n T, ~ 11 (, 1 t; • 1 1 • 1. () 71 1 'fl• ) • (1].) ()J F •. 'l t. 7?:, ?(). {.1~,7c:i, Jlo 21. 






- Council Rep:~1lation (Em) No 1067/74 of 30 April 1974 on the oommon orea-
nization of the market in dehydrated fodder, as last amended by Reeulation 
(EFr.) No 1420/75' (l) 
establish trade arrRn~~~ents with third countries; 
\tlhereaa on tho one hand, thene arra.nr,ement~ provid~ only for the applin1=1.tion 
of ou.Rtm duticn on the importation of a nwnbor of prodl\OtA; tthereas, on the 
other hand, these trade arrangeMents involve the application of customs duties 
and. import levleFI on beef and veal and on products processed frOITI fruit and 
vep:etables, the oharr,inr, of levies in respect of cereals, rioo and products 
. . 
processed from ceroals and rice, the d'B.rainr, of a.n ad valorem duty and a 
variable oompommt on certain e;oods re$111 t :i.nr, from the prooeasing of a.gri-
cul tura.l products, the appl ica.tion of customs du·ties and other measures in 
respect of imports of fishery products, certain fruit and veg-etables and oils 
and fats; wheree.n tho oblir,ationo of the Community towards the A(~P States 
o.risinp: from Article 2 (2) (rt) of the conventio~ may be fulfilled by grantinr.-
total or partial ex(}mption from import charges" for the products in question 
. .,..-
where thPy orip:ina.te :i.n the ACP States; 
\-lhereas it ohould be specified that the advantages ,resulting from Article 2 
(2) (a) of the convention a.re accorded. only to orip,'inating products within 
the mea.nin~ of Protocol 1 concerning the dnfinition of the concept of ttort ... 
{dnatinff products" and methods of administrative cooperation, annexed to 
the convention; 
l·fuereas, furthennore, these advanta.r:es shOV:ld, according to the case, be 
combined Nith certain conditions and limited to certain annual and multian-
nua.l quantities; 
1-lherean th<'l sa.fer:tvtrd clauses provided for ·in the Rf1r;ttlations on the common 
. . 
or(fcU!i~ation of Markets .are applicable; whereas in addition specific 
t 
safegu~rd o~auses must be ,,.vided for certain products; 


















Whereas in respect of a1:r,rir:ul tural p:rod,_ctR and certn.in eood.s resul tinp; 
from the procetH:d.nr, of af>'ricul tu.rn1 products orieina.til1fl' in the "overseas 
countries and territories" asoodated with tho J!1uropean Economio Community, 
hereinafter called "countries and territories"; Council D eeinion of"· 
• • •• on the Association of thcoe countries and territories to .the 
Europenn Econom;.c Commun:i.~y(1)'18J"S down provisions similar to those 
.. 
for promtcts originating in the ACP States; 
HAS ADOPTF.D THIS RliXnJLATION: 
Article 1 
1. This Rer:ul a-t ion shnll l'l.ppJ y to products orir,inatin~ in the ACP St~t·tca 
or in the "countries ann territories". 
2. 'rhe rnles of orir,in ~pplicablo to such of ·~hese proro1cts as a.rc ~.mport.ed 
from tho ACP Statos or the "countries and territorieA" AhA.ll be 
~ _respectively tho~e set out in Protocol No 1 ooncernin~ the definition 
... ,. .-.. . . . . -
of ~he concept of "originating produots" and methods .of administrative 
cooperation, annexed to the Convention and those of Annex-No •••• to be 
Council Decision on the Association of overseas oo,tntries a.nd territories 
to the European Economic Communi tY,t. . 
TI'rf,P, I 
Beef n.nd ve~.l 
Articll?. 2 
The b~ef and venl prodllcts ref~rrod to in Art;.cle 1 of Roo.tla-
t:i.on ('Fl'fX"J) No 805/68 F~hnll be imported fr'9e of customs dutica. 
Artir.l e 3 
Hhorc, in th('\ cmtrse of a year, il"lporta into the Community of.. 
beef and vP.n.1 fall ine: ,.Ji.1thin F.IUbheflding 02.01 A II a) of the Common Oustoms 
Ta.riff and ori~inatinp: in an APC State ,or "cou.ntr;y or territory" exceed a 
quantity e<'Jtliv<'.lent to that of importo into the Community durine the yearn 
between 1969 and 1974 inclusive in which the greatest quantity of Community 




- 6- .. 
'' 
··' ,. 
of 7 ~' exemption from cuatorns cluties on the prod11ots of that orit,in ahtll.l 
be partinlly or to~ally suspended in aocordnnce with the prooewtre laid 
down in Article 27 of Reeulation (~) No 805/68. 
In such a ease, the Commission nhall report to ~he Counnil, 
which, acting by a. qualified majority on a proposal from the Contm:i.ssion, 




The fishery productn ro-f'orr~d t.o in Arii.ole 1 of Rep;ulation 
(~) No 2142/70 shall be imported free of customs duties. 
TI'I'L'£11 TIT 
on~ D.nd. fa.ts 
Article 5 
I 
The oils ~tncl fate products referr~d. to in Article 1 (2) (a) and · · · 
(b) of Rer,ula.tion No 136/66/F'JilJ Ahall be imported free of customs dutiee. 
Article 6 
Should tha volurrte of :i.mports of any of the oil seeds falling 
within aubhea.d.inr. ex 12.01 B of the COPimon Customs Tariff t referred to in 
Article 1 (2) (n.) of Rep,ula.tion lfo 136/66/EFU, undcreo appreciable ch~:~~es 
. . 
in relation to the present situation, the Co~ncil t actine by a qualified 
majority on a proposal from the Commission,· shall adopt special moa.BUres. 
TITLE IV 
CerM.ls 
Art icJ. e 1 
1. 1I'hn l0vy a!'Plioable to import~:~ of maize f;J.ll·tnr, \·rithin subhP.adin._~ 10.05 J3 
of thP. Gomon Customs Tnriff nha.ll be that fixed in accordance tdth Ar-
ti.e1 P. 1 1. n-r »""""', ~d:.; ,,., (~' '"'"' ~7':>7 /7f), -rnn·~~~A 'h1,r 1 , c;n ,,"'-1.+. ~ n·r !"'~"l~,,.,+ 
























2. The levy applicable to imports of millet fa11inr, within eubheadinf,' 
10.07 B of the Common Customg Tariff and of r,ra.in eorp;hum follatdng 
14ithin subheadinp; 10.07 C of the Common Customs Tariff shall be. that 
fixed in accordance with Article 13 of Counoil Regulation (Ero) No 





~.'he levy applinfl.ble to imports of ricl'l fallinp,- within headitlfl' No 10.06 of the 
Common Customs 'Pa:riff shall be equal t per 100 kg of product, to the ) evy ap-
pliCR.l>le to imports of rj.ce from third cou.ntriea, reduced as follows: 
(a) for pad.dy :r.ice falline within subheading 10.06 A I of the Common Ctlo-
toma Tn:r.:i.ff: 
- by 50 %, and 
-by 0,30 unit of ~cnOQnt; 
(b) for huAkAd. rice...t'ttllinr, within nubheadi~ 10.06 A II of the Common CUa-
tomn Tariff: 
-by 50%, and 
- by o, 30 unit of account; 
(c) for semi-milled rice fa.llinr, w1.thin subhead.in~ 10.06 B I of the Common 
Customs Tariff: 
- by the amount for the protection of tho industry referred to in Article 
14 (3) of ReruJation No 359/67/-rr.r;r,, convorted by reference to the con-
. . 
ver~ion rate bett-teen milled rioo and semi-milled rice referred to in 
the thj:rn indent of Artiole 19 (a) of that Regulation; 
- by 50 tfi. of" the. 1 evy thus reduo~d, and 
- by- 0,4 5 unit of aocount; 
(d) for milled rice fall:i.nr, Hithin subhoa.dine 10.06 B I! of the Common 
CUstoms 'l'ariff: 
- by ·Lho amount for the protection of' the industry referred to in Article 
14 (3) of Rep,ulation No 359/67/~JC; 












- by 50 ~ of the# i evy thus reduced, and 
-by 0,45 unit of account; 
(e) ror broken ricb falling within subheadine 10.06 0 ot the COmmon Custom~ 
'l'ariff; 
-by 50%, and 
- by 0,~5 unit of nocount. 
Article 2 
1. 'I'he provisionn of Article 8 shall apply only if the cif export price 
of a ~iven ounntity, increased by the levy applicable to imports o£ 
rice orl~inc-.tinr. 'in the ACP States or in t·he "countries and territoti.as" 
ia o.t the time of exportation, for that qu:mtity, equal to or more than: 
• for busked rice, mill~d rice and broken rice, the threshold price of 
·each of thesP. product A, reduced by amruntA of 0,30, 0,45 and 0,25 unit . 
of account respectively; · · 
- for pad~y rice, the threshold price of bus~ed rice adjusted b,y refe-
rence t~ the ~crsion rate,. processine: cost.n and the vAlue _of the 
by-produntn to be taken f<n-. conversion from the husked state to the 
pa.dd.y state, reduned by a.n amount of 0,30 unit of account' 
... for se!'l'li~Hled rice, the threshold price of milled rice adjusted by 
reference to the conversion rate, processinr, costs and the value of the 
by-products to be taken for conversion from the round ~ined milled 
state to the round p:rtdn aemi~illed ata.te, reduced by an amount of 
0,45 unit of account. 
2. In order to 'permit the l')ecessa.ry checks,· the documents aoct>mpa.nyine: the 
goods munt aho~..r the cif price at \-thioh the r>roduct is sold and the dAte 
of ex:norta.tion, to~ether ,.,ith all details .rep,ardinp: quality ena.blinr. the 
. . . 
produht. to be defined. This document must b9. t:~te.mped by the competent 
authorit.ie~ in the eXportine ACP State, "country or territory" • 
. . . ;... 
l ' . 
I 
., 

















Artir.ln J 0 
1. Articln 13 {2) of Rc["ltlati.on No )59/67/FJ!i'JJ shall not apply -~o tho lovies 
. 
to bo ehnrr,eri on imports of ricn orie:i.natinr, in the ACP sttttes or in ·the 
11 coun'f;J'iea and territorion" • · 
2. As rP.p.arda rmch ).mporta, hot-nwer, the lev:y applicable on the day of ex-
portation shnll be appl:i.ocl, tf th~ applicant so requorri:FJ uhnn applyin~ 
for tht;> lir.tmoe r~fnrred .to in Art:i.ole 10 (1) of Reeula.tion No 359/67/EFn 
to an importation to be effected during the period of validity of the 
1 i.oence. 
ftrt.ir.lo 11 
. Tihcre, in the courAP. of.' fl, :ven.r, i;nnorl.s into thP. Community of, 
rice orir,inatine in an AGP State or in a "country or territory" exceed a 
quantity equivalent to the n.verago qua.ntity of annual imports into the Com-
nn.tnity of the oric;in in q\tention over the past three years :for l·rhich otatia-
tics o.rc available plus 5 $b, the provioions of Article 8 shall be totally or 
partic>.lly S'll'?J'onded,.in respent of the producto of the o.rip,in in quent_ion in 
aocorr'lnnne Nith the procedure laid dO\-m in Articlo 26 of RCr,ulntion Uo 
359/67/F.TiJJ. 
!n such a case, the Corrrminoion shP,Jl report. to th~ Council ~fhinh, 
a.ctil'lr·: by a qnalifierl ma,iorit'y on a proposal from the Uotnmission, shall de-
o:i.d.e on thn tre'1tment to be applied to the ~.mports concerned. 
TITP~ VT 
---
Prodn~'t.~ nroconr.:ed froM r.ereals A.nd ric-:o. 
A:rl i. c1 o J. 2 
1. The 1 ~v:r applica'bleo to imports of thl3 nroducts listed in Annex A to Ra,'::U-
J.at~.on {ii!''X;) No 27?.7/75 and. of the prodil,ts listed in Article 1 (1) (c) of·.:· 
R<y'\tlation Ho 359/67 /FJFJJ shall be equal to the 1 evy applicable to import a 
of those products from third countries reduced by the fixed component 
rmoci fi.~d. for each of the nrodttcts in quest:i.on. 











--· -·-- --- --...-------
--r-.. ·r-~• 
2. The· variable component of the levy shall be 
reduced: 
- hy 0·1.5 uni.l nf account per 100 kg for the 
rrO<Iticts falling within ~ubheading 07.06 A of 
the Common ~ustorrts Tarifl; 
~ by · 0·~0 unit of account per 100 kg for the 
pr~ct's f:t11ing ·within h<'ading No 11.06 of the 
· -Cominon. Cus~oms Tariff; . 
- by 50~/o · for the products falling within snbhead· 
in'g 11.08 A V of the Common Customs Tariff. 
l 
3. The variable ~ornponcnt of the levy shall not 
be charged in resrect of the following products 
originating in the 'co\mtries anti territories': 
CCT 





Manioc, nrrowmot, Mlql, jcrns;~fem artichoke~, sweet rot:ttoes nnd other 
similar roots and tuhcr~ with high starch or inulin content, frc~th or dried, 
whole or sliced; Mgo pith: , 
'er A, Manioc arrowroot; salep and other similar roots and tubtrt with 
high starch content, excluding swert potatoes: 
...:... Arrowroot 
Flours and me:tl of sar.o and of manioc, Arrowroot, ~lllep and other roots 
and tuber~ falling within heading No 07.06: 
ex A. JJcn.tttued: 
- ·~\Jrs and meal of arrowroot 
D. Other: 
ex I, For the mnnuf:lcture of starches: 
- Flours , e~nd meal of arrowroot 
ex 11. Other: ' ' .. ' 
- Flours and meal of arrowroot 
Starches~ inulin: 
A. St;trchcs: 
ex V. Other: 








. ... :.'-}' 
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. -TITLE VII -
Fruit and vegetables 
. Article 13 




Descrh•rion of goods 
vcf,etables, frrsh or chilled: 
F. l.cttuminous v~etablc~, shelled or unshdlcd 
G. Carrots, turnips, s:tl:td beetroot, salsify, celeriac, radi~hes and simil:tr 
edible roots: 
ex IV. Other: 
-· Radi~hcs (R:trhallns sativn~), known as 'Mooli' 
S. Swrct peppers 
~ .. . 










ex F. Other: 
- Passion fruit 
Other fruit, ircsh 
- ., 
.,.· 
2. The products listed below shall be imported subject to customs duties equ:al to 2.0% 
of the Common Custtml!; Tariff dutie-s: 
CCT 
he~ding No 
09.02 Citrus frtlit, fresh or dried : 
A. Oranges 
8. Mand11rins including tanr,t>rines and satsumas1 clementines, wilkings and 
1'\fltl"f ~;mif~r dtrll'l f.,·hrirl<. -
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ArliclP. 14 
1~ Any docisi.on tal-:f)n un~.rar A.rt:i.(")l~ 29 (2) and (3) of Rnp;11l1.1.t:i.on (Em) No 
1035/72 and rclatinr, to the. proflltrJto listed. in Article 13 of this Re.eu-
J at ion hall be communi.(")C~.ted to the AGP Sta.tflG concernP.d. 
2. li'urlhennor(.), if Mr:i.oua d.iR:r'ltpt;.onn occur aa a reoul t of a l.A.rge in-
crenae of imports of prorhtctn lioted in Art:l.clo 13 (1) and (2) of this 
Ref"'l] a.tion n't'ld orir:tn.n.t:i.np; in the ACP States or in the "countries a.ttd. 
t erri tori eFJ", or if thr-H:~P. import a create difficulties whinh brinr, about 
a deterioration in the economic situation of a region of the COI'I'lrminity, 
tho provirdonR of Council Rom.Uati.on (E:OO) No oonnernine aafe-
pua.rd meaEnJrP.B ·provided for in the ACP-l!TF.n I.om,; Convention of 28th Fe .... 
bruaey 1975 or the corrflaponding rules oonoen1i.ng the oountriea and 
territories shall apply. 
.. .~ .. 
. .. ~ '"-~·:~·/ .. ".:• .,.~,, .. _,_t.~.':' :~· ..... 




~~oducts processed from fruit and vegetabies ·. ·, 
Article 1S 
1. The products listed in Article 1 of Resulntio!l (EEC) No 865/68 shalt be imported 
free of customs dtlties. 
2. Levies shall not be charged on imports of the products listed below: 
= I headint _No Descrlpdoft of ROOd• 
2.0.06 Fruit otherwise rrepared or pn-se"ed, whctlter or not containing added 
sugar or spirit: · 
B. Other: 
. ), Containing 11dded spj.rit: 
b) l'ineapples, in immediate packings of a ~t capacity: 
1. Of more thnn t kg! 















2. Of 1 k~t or less: -.. ' '• ', i 
l") Orh~t· fn·i·~: 
ex 1. With a rmr.:tt ct)ntcnt exttedin,; 9% by wclr.ht: 
- Grapcfrnit scnments 
' •' 














)' :. ': 






























.. 13 .. 
I . 
Delll'rlptlort of cood• 




Jt. Not containing added ~plrit: , 
a) Containing added 5Ugar, in immediate packings of a net capadt'f 
of more 'than .t kg: 
2. Grapdrnit segments 
.'i. Pineapples: 
aa) With a sugar content exceeding 17% by weight 
9. Mixtures of fntit: 
elC aa) Mixtures in which no single fntit exceeds .SO% of the 
total weight of the fruits: 
- Mixtures of pineapples, papaws and pomegranate 
ex bb) Other: 
..:... Mixtures of pineapples, papaws and pomegranate 
b) Containing added sugar, in immediate packh1p o( a net capidty 
of 1 kg or less: ·· 
1. Grapefruit segments 
5. Pincap,,Je~: 
aa) With a sugar content exceeding 19% by weight 
' . ~ ' . ... . 
. 1\. Jl. b) 9. Mixtures of frwt: 
,.-
ex aa) Mixtures In which no single fruit exceeds .SO" of the 
totnl weight of the fruits: · · 
- Mhctures of pinea~ples, papaws and pomegranate · 
ex bb) Other: 't 
- Mix~utes of pineaprles, papawa and pomegranate 
Fruit Juices (including grare must) and vegetable juices, whether or not 
contal11itttl added sUgar, but unlermtntc,t and not containing spirit: 
B. Of a apeciJic gravity of 1•33 or Ins at 15° 0: · ·! : , 
11. Other: 
... 






.'. .. ,. .. ' ' 
... 
. :, 
. I . 
b) Oh valtte of 30 tt.a. or less rer 100 ks net Wcfahtt , .. . · ; 1• : • . • • • . 
' ' • ';. .,\ < •• , ··"- .... .._ __ ,.~.....,-~-........... -"'......:.J.-..: . ..;._ 






















aa.) vTith a.n added eugar content exceeding I '•1 • 
30 % b;y weight · 
8. Mixtures: 
bb) Other: 
ex 11. With an addocl sugar oont ent exoee- · 
din~ 30% by weir,ht : 
- Pinea.ppl et papaw and pomegranate 
juice 
,,-· 
•• , I 
' . 
' ·. :~ 
: :F 
'------..:....;-----------------------------, .... :I .; 
~nufa.ctured tobacco 
Article 16 
?:'he tolJll.cco produ(?ts l:f.sted in Article 1 of' Regulation (EFl)) No · 
727/70 shall be importP.d free of customs duties. 
Article 17 
1. Any decision taken purwant to Article 10 (?.) and (3) nf Ree'llation (l.m!Y!) 
No 727/70 shall be communicated to the ACP States concerned, 
2. Furthermore, if serious disruptions ooour as a result of a large increase 
in duty-free imports of the products falline- t·dthin he~dinr, No 24.01 of 
the Common Customs Tariff, originating in the ACP States or in the ttcoun-
. . 
tries and territories", .or if these imports create diffi01tlties which bri~ 
about a deterioration in the economic aituat:i.on of a region of the Coitmuni- · 
; .. 
ty, ·the Community m~w take the necessary safeeuard measures, including tltost:~: 
I 
intended to offAet any defi~ction of trade. For th~ purpose of. ir.tplementine- i,, , 
' ~. ' 
the FJa.fer.uard measures vis-a-vis the ACP States or the "countries and ter-
ritor1.eA", the -provis:f.Qns of Council Ree;\1.lation (F.m) Np 
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Goo"s to which Re~tulation (EEC) 
No 1059/69 applies 
Artide 18 
'· 
1. .No fixed component 10hall be durged on imports 
o( g~ocl~ to which Rrgubtion (F.EC) No 10.~9/69 
:tpplic~. 
2. The variable component shall not be charged on 









Sur,ar confectionery, not contain in~ cocoa: 
C. White chocnl:llc 
Chocnhtc and. other food prep:mnions containing cocoa: 
C.""thocolatc and chocolate goods, whether or not filled; sugar confectionery 
and snh~titntr~ thcrcfor made from su~ar ~uhstitution products, contain-
ior. COC0;1 
• Preparation~ of flour, mc;tl, starch or malt extract, of a kind used as inf:u:tt 
food or for tlictctic or culinary purroses, containing less than SO"'o by weight 
oi <:on~a: 
1\. Other: 
I. Containing no milk fats or containing less than 1· 5% by weight o{ 
~uch fats: 
d) Cont.tining 4.5% or more but less than 65% by weight of ~tuch 
Tapioca and ~ago; tapioca And sago ~ubstitutt's obtained from potato or 
other stardu:~ 
Bread, ~hirs' biscuit~ and othn nrdinary bakers' waret~, not containing added 
sugar, honey, eggs,, fats, dtet:sc or fruit: 
D. Other, containing by weight of starch: 
ex 11. 50% or more, excluding ships' biscuit5 
rastry, bi~cuits, cakes and other fint bakers' wares, whether or not c:ontaining 
mco:t in :~ny proJ•ortion: ' 
.1'·. { lt ht•t • 
. . . . ·a) Cont:tining no ~m:ro<c m C<>nt;tining lc~s than 5 "'o by weight of 
· sucrose (including irwert Rngar exprC!I~cd as sucrose): 
' I' 
j· IV. Contnminr. ~(1'1, <1r lhnrc hut lcs~ than 11:; ·;o by \H"t!!,hl ut :.tilr\.h: 









Dascription of eooda 
1----------~~--------------------------------·-----------------------. 
19.08 
· (oont' d) 
13. IV a) ~x.I, Contfl.ininr": no m:i.lk frt.tR or oontaintne lees 
l , 5 % by wei:"'ht of such fA.t s: 
- 13iRcuits 
V. Containin~ 65'1- or mor~ b~r. ,.,~ip:ht of sta-rch: 
ex ·a) ContA.ininr: no m1crose or contnininr: leas th$J.n 5 ,&. 
by 11e~.,r;ht of m.tcroR~ ( includinf,' invert sur,-9.r ·ex• 
pr~eRed a9 RUoroae): 
- Bie~ui.ta 
·ex b) other: 
- Biscuits 
TITT.F. XI 
Art i.cl e J 9 
'I'he ·pr.bd~ctA r~ferred to :i.n RP.r:ttlA.tions (Em) No 231/68, (F.ro) 
No 827/f18, (F.Fr.) No J 5oP./ro, (m) No Hi96/7l, (F.m) No 2350/71 and (EnD) 
No 1067/74 shall be imported free of customA thtties.. 
TJ'PJ,p. XTI 
Prov:i.sion£-1 rel.ntinP: to th~ Ji'rl"nr:h o"cl"f.IOA.R dnnartMcnt..!! 
Art.i.cle ~0 
'!'he lcv:i.eo nh~11 not be l'l.pplied. to imports into the French IWel'- ' 
se~s den~rtmnnts of the promtcte listed below originatinr, in the AnP Stat~o o~ 




Deecri.ptinn of r:oods 
Live animals of th~ bovi.ne specioa: 
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The rert.re*isns priltrirlsd for
TpfF.rn?lnrl t n:
i:!.f r ' j '' t '! r: " /'r'r.trrnrrlltj fi fi'li -1. irr,r"i 1,a 1r1|1r*r',t
'tu rr{t J r-r u.L +}!t itt o il it +,i' Git$tr$ rf
1,., t
Deeerip'Lfon of fioodg
er,ii.hl er offal.s o'E the +nimaj s fe,Lltn$ r*ithi.mr hending
0I..fltr f}l..fi} or OL.041 f'rer:hr Ehi1lsfi sf ff*ren I
hovine e.nimal n r










If, jnnorl;r i.nt.,''t]rc ]ilt eneh ovrlr.rleas rleuartmenLs of maire ori,*i.na*ing in I
the /\fiI) Stnt en fll: i n 'tlre l,t]$uil.'|, ri.ae r{.nd. t emi.toriesrt have ex.cer:fl*il. 4' 5f-{,
.I
me*ri r. tons in a year, eftfl lf sueh i,mporftn are o,tu,qinfT ror a.re Ilknl,y po . !
e,ause serioun dietrrrbir.nnee i"n *he mark*t, the Cornrniesion sha.ll take tlte '
fiecesea'rTr trTr€agrr.Forl r nJ; thu r#ffi1F st of a. 'tlernber St at e or oil. i+ * ftrn i.ni-'
Ilny l.{ernher Statft mnyn r+Lth{n three r"rorking rtays of ttotifiea,ttnn o:ll the
nr€F.riltre taken blf. the Sornrniq$si+n, ref er *.ha,t Hef,.rlrrre to the Corrnofll. Th,gl'
Gorrneii nhaLl meet f*t*hhwl.th. It ma.;r a,nend. or d^ee].ar6 vold the fnearrure
{n mrest,ion, aetinfl bt a .qual.i.fied na,jority.
tr,q'T*eHl
td$€neril,t antt firrat nrrnrt,sl.fits
ffiH+*+ryJ




hy th*.u Rernll a*forn eh+).[
hv
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applicA-ble to importFI ·rrbm third countries into the Community as orie'inall3f 
con at i tut ed. 
Ho~tlever, durinr, the period of appl.ieo.tion of aooesiJion oOJnpenaatO-
ry aJnOU)Jta in trade between the C:ommunHy as (')rir:inally constituted e.nd the 
new Member States, measures ·to prevent daflec·tiona of trade shall be te.ken in,· 
\ 
aco(')rdance with the procedure referred to in Article 23, if this proves neoes-
sary. 
Article 23 
If n"eesaE~.ry, detailed rul os for the ~.pl)l icat ion of this Retml~ · 
tion shall l?o adopted. in aooord.anne with the procedure laid. dO\-m. in ArtiolA. 
26 of Rer,ulatton No 2727/75. or, as the case m~.y be, in the ~orrospm:tdi~ 
Arlinles of th~ other Rep,·nl.P.t:lons on the common orr,anizat:i.on of' the e.p;rinul-
tu ral market FJ. 
Art i nl. e 2tl 
"The provisions of this Regulation shall not prejudice the 
application of Article 38 of the Act concerning the oonditiona of 
accession and the adjustments to the Treaties." 
Article 25 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 March 19.76• 
It shall appl7 until 29 J'ebruar,y 1980. 
.... • ... 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entiret7 and direotl7 
applicable in all Member States. 
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line of the IW~t concerned : ChA.pter 10 (01.1Rt.oms duties and. levies) 
. 
Title of the action : Proposed Council Reeul at ion re~a.rding the import rer,ime applioa.-: 
b} e ii o ar,-ri eu 1 tu ra.l promwts orieinatine in 1.he AOP or OGT .. 
I 
Lepl basts : Art. 13 and 113 of the·· Treaty .. 
(l)jectfves of the action:· :Op,fj.nitive applicr-~ti.on of the import rer:imo fol' a.r;ricul tnrR.l 
prorlu et FJ orir;:hm:l; i:np: in the ACP o:r· 001' from tho date of entry in"t o fo,.·c-:e of 
the I1ome GonvcnH.on 
Cost of the ~Uon durf ng thtJ ~.:;p1t 9" eum.nt •erebo ( ) followlng.cxoreltr( ) 
tharge to the EC IMIQ~~t 45 - 55 MUC 45 - 55 t-tuo 
.. charge to the national admlnlstratfons 
,..- .. 
. 
charos to ether national sectors .. 
£.sihtaled costs Year .lH'/8. Year •• J,.<lJ.9 Year •••••••• • 
45-55 f;TJG 45-55 MUC 
. 
Method of ca1culatton TTron the basis of tra.r.le i.n 1971 a:nd 1972 r:enf'lraJ.ly (but for f'lla.i''~e 
196R/h9) r-md the appl i.ca.tion of' the Common CuRtoma Tar; ff the non 
app) :i r.1.t.ton of cuntomr-~ duties a.ne levieB would be a-rounri 45 - 55 
U.G./;vea.r. 
• 
Possible financing by eredfts written Into the relative chapter of the eurrent IWgtt 
Yes No 
. 
Possible flnanctno by tran.c;fers between chapters of the current Budget . 
Yes lfo 
Hecossl ty for a supplementary Qldget Yes No 
... 
·---- '-----·-·-· ---·-. 
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